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Closing QuotationsWheat ReactsSal at PortlandMarlcet Quotations
NEW YORK, Sept. 7f()-Toda- ys closing quotations:

Al Chem Sc. .Dye ITS, Comwlth 3ou. 9
11 Cosol Edison.. 70
92 H Coiisol Oil L... 5 -

S Corn Products . 1344

Allied Stores' .
Am Can ......
Am For; Pow ..
Am Pow t.Lt. .
Am Rad Std San
Am Roll Mills..
Am Smelt & Ref

4 Cuftiss Wright
.16 Dtti Pont de
18 Dofglas
48'Elec Pow

Am Tel t Tel ..14 5 Erife RR
Am Tobacco. B. .10 Ceil Electric!
Am Water Wks. 34i General
Anaconda . . . 5 General

37 Goedyear Tfre
18 Gr4at Nor Ry Pf
23 Hudson Motors .
59 IUihola Central.
35 t Insj Cop-e- rj . . .
54 IntiHarrester :.
14 Int Nickel Can.
7 Int Pap & Pi Pf.

Atchison ......
Bait dV Ohio ...
Bendix Aria ...
Beth, Steel .....
Boeing Alrp ...
Budd Mfg
California Pack
Callahan Z-- L 6 IntTel &
Calumet: Hec . . 91 Johjns
Canadian Pacific 50 I Keinecott
J I Case. ...... 23
Caterpil Trac .'. 10 Ligj & Myer
Celanese - 30 LoeWS . .

Mannyille
. . . .

Libbey-O-For- d .
B.

. . f '. . .'.
Mobty Wardt 9

. 10 Naih-Ke- lr

Certain-Tee- d .

Ches it Ohio
Chrysler
Coml Solvent.

t

1 Natl Biscuit! . . .

Quotations
! . BODOCB BXCELaJ tQB L

PORTLAND, Or Sept. 7. -- )
Froeaea ILxehanfa t

Batter Extras SSc; staadardi SSa;
prim firsts 25e; firits 22 tt.

Bottarfat 2H 27e. I

Ejjs Large extras SI; larfe etasC- -

arda 3T; msdisa extras 29; medium
standards 26; email extras ll - latU
standards 18.-

eae Triplets 1S; leaf 14a.

PoriJand Produce
PORTLAND, Ore Sept. 7. (AP)

Uvt poultry Buying; prices Leghera
breilers. l4 te 1 ls 16-17- e lb.; 3V
lbs.. 18e lb. : colored aprings - 2 to S 1

Iba 18 le; lb.; or 8V4 Iba 18a
id.; Pors aang arer iba I4e
lb.; Binder Stt Ids, 12c lb.; colored
heaa te S lbs.. 18-lO- e lb.; ever S lbs..
10c lb.; No. grade So lb. lesa.

Cob atry Meats Selling price te re-
tail rs: Coon try killed hogs, best batch-
er under 180 lba, 1112c lb.,; Teal-er- a

13-14- c lb.; light and thin 9 12 lb.;
heavy 8 -- 9tte lb.; boils 8 9c lb.; caaner
cows 7c; cutter cows e lb.; apriag
lamba 12 8e lb.; , eld Lamba 7 8s lb.;
ewea S-- lb.

Turkeys Selling price dressed new
crop heat 27-28- toma 28 29e lb. bay-
ing price; new hens 25; toma 26 lb.;
old bene 20e ; toma 17-- 1 8c lb.

Fotatoes Yakima Gems. $1.15-1.3-

Rosa. $1.15 l.S; 100 lb. bag; local
$1.00-1.0- 5 per 100 lb. bag; Deschutes eld
$1.40 cental.

Onion California Whit Globe $1.65;
Oregon 85c; Walla Walla 75e; Yakima
75a par 50 1b. bag -

nay. Selling Price to Retailors Alfal-
fa No. 1. $16 ton; oat, retch. $14 ton;
clover $10-11.5- 0 ton; timothy, eastern
Oregon ( ) i do valley $15 ton, Port-
land. ;

Wool Willamette valley nominal me-dma-

23s lb.; coarse and braida. 23e
lb., lamba and fall, 20c lb.; eastern
Oregon. 16tt-2tt- e lb.

Hops Nominal; 1937, 0 H: 1938.
l$-18- tt . ;

Caaeara Bark 1938 peel 5e lb.
Mohair Nominal; 1938, 82e lb.;

mo.. 80c lb. '

Domestic floor,' telling price city de-
livery 1 to 25 bbL lots: family patents,
49s, 5.65 6.25; baker's hard wheat net
4.10-5.0- bakers' bloestem 4.25 4.60;
blended bard wheat 4.40-4.7- aoft wheat
floor 4.10-4.20- ; graham 49a. 4.75; whole
wheat 49s S.35 bbl.

Soger Berry or fruit. 100a. $4.90;
bales $5 10; best $4.80 cental.

Portland IJvestork
PORTLO'D, Ore, Sept. 7. (AP)

(USDA) Hoga: Beceipta 450. market
active .steady to strong, good-choic- e 165-21- 5

lb. driveins 9.00. few lots 9.10, car-
load lota 9.25. 225-6- 5 lb. batchera and
most light lights 8.50. few 315 lb. butch-
ers 8.00, packing sows 7.00, lightweight!
7.25, choice light feeder pigs 8.00-5- 0.

Cattle; Beceipta 100. calvea 25 in-
cluding 11 direct, slow,mostly stesdy,
balls wek, common-mediu- ateera 5.00-7.0- 0.

add head 7.25, few atockers 6.00-5- 0,

Cutter to common heifers 4.00-5.5-

low cotter and cotter cows 2.75-3.5-

eommon-medio- 4.00-5.00- , good beef
eowa aalable 5.25-75- , bulls 8.00-5- 0. odd
bead 5.75. cottera 4.25, good-choic- e veal-er- a

8.00-9.0- common grass calves 4.00.
Sheep: Receipts 800 including 180

direct, market active, strong, day's top

POLLY AND HER PALS

em
. mm

(Boyiag Prices) I

" (Tli prices below supplied ay a focal
grocer are Indicative, of toe daily market
prices paid t growers b- 8alenj-7e- ra

but aia aot guaranteed tj It Btatea- -
van.) ' : ' - I

Apples, Gravenateine, be. .0Apricota, IS lb.. Tabitaa
Bananas, lb.' o ff- -1

4Uih1 . - - -

Caalaloupea 2 90
" GrapelrvM. Calif , Sunkist, era ta 3.10
Groaad Cherries, lb. .10 )

Hackle berries, f--l. .

Dates, frasb, n.
Lsoiosi, crata 5.35
Oranges, crate $2 65 to

VEGETABLES 1
(Bartst Fneea)

Beets. . . .- -5

Cabbage, lb.
Califs new crop . - .02

Carrota. toral, i .80
Cauliflower, Seattle l.OO

.Celery, Utah, crata 1.75
Celery Hearts. doa.- - . 95
Lettuce. Wast. 1 25
Oa'ona. Bermadaa. cwU, 8.t0

- BoiKng. 10 lbs. No. 2 .20
Green onions, doa. , .25
Radishes, doa. .. .40
Peppers, groan, local .03
Paralev .40
Croon Peat. lb. .08
Now Potatoes, local, cwt... 1.50

t Bqnaab.v Sumaior, doa. .50
Danish, do. .45

Zueehcat eq ash. flat 1.05
Tampa, doa. .75

HUTS '
Wain-t- s. 1937, lb. . 10 to .16

Tilberta. 1937 crop, lb 12 to .15
HOPS

(Buying Price)
Clusters, nominal. 1037. Ib.10 to .13
Clusters, . 138, lb.
Sgglea, ' top . nominal

WOO i AXJ MOHAIB
" (Boring Price)

Wool, medium, lb. .2
Coarse, lb. .23
Lamba. lb. - - ...,.. .1
Mohair, lb. ..... .25

EGGS AMD POULTRY
' (Baying Price of Andresens)

Large extra .90
Medium extras ..' .28- -

Large ataadards .. .28
Pullets .17
Colored fry .17
Colored medium, lb. - .15
White Lea-horae-, lb.. No. 1. .12
White LeEharne, trrm .13
White Leghorns, lb., Ko. 2 ao
Ilsary hens, lb. ... .15
Boosters . .. .05

, .! LIVESTOCK
(Based! on conditions and cales reported

np to 4 pn.)
Spring- - lamba 7- - to 6 00
Lambs ... a no to 3.50
Ewes ' 1.75 to 2.25
Hoes. Tops, 150 210 lba. 8.50

130 150 lba. 7.75 to 8.00
210 300 Idb. 7.50 to 8.00

Sows 50 to 8.75
Dairy .typo rows 3 00 to 3.50
Beef eowa . 4 00 to 4.50
Bulla .5.00 to 5.75
Heifers ,., 4.50 to 5 50
lop eal." lb. 8.50
Dressed ral. lb i .13

MAK10N CEAMEBT Buying Price
Buttarfat. A grade. 28
Butterfat. B grado 25
Leghorn bens, beavy .12
Colored fry era J4
Colored hens, over 5 lba.. .15
Leghorn bene, light . .10
Brass, lb .06
Old Roosters, lb. .OS
Rejects, market value. No. 2 grade 5c less
Largo extras ,. , .29
Medium extras . . .27
Larre standards . ... ... 21
Medium standards 23
Undergrade . .19
Pullete .14

Grade B raw 4 . per cent
milk, Salem baste pool price
f2-0-2. ; V,.

Co-o- p. Grade-- butterfat
price, FOB Salem, 28c. ,

(Milk ; based en aomi monthly
butterfat average. ) s j

Distiibntor price, f2S2.
A crade bu 1 1 rfa t Dell ed,

20c- - B grade 2--; O
grade 20c. i

A grade print, 20c; B
grade 28c. j

GBAIX EAT AXD 8EXSS
Oats, white, ton 18. OO to 20.00
Wheat, white, ba. .53
Wheat, western red, ba. " .50
Barley.- - food, ton 18.00
Oats, gray ton 22.00 to- - 34.00
Alfalfa, valley, ton 12 50
Oat and vetck bay. ton 10 00
Alsike elover seed. lb 09 to .10
Bed clover, lb. 11 to .12

Stocks & Bonds
September - 7

STOCK. AVERAGES
Compiled By Tbo Associated Press

no 15 15 60
Indus Rails Util Stcwks

Wednesday 72.6 19.7 33.0 49.2
Previoua day 71.7 19.4 32.9 48.7
Month ago 72.2 20.5 33.7 49.4
Year ago 85.4 30.8 88.7 59.8
1938 high 74.0 21.6 85.1 50.8
1938 low 49.2 12.1 24.9 83.7
1937 high 101.8 49 5 54.0 75.3
1937 low 57.7 19.0 31.6 41.7

BOBTt AVERAGES
20 10 10 10

Kails ladas Dtil fnrgn
Wednesday 57.7 98.7 93.2 63.3
Previous day 57.7 98.6 93.1 63,2
Month ago 60.4 100.3 93.9 6218
Year ago 87.9 102.4 96.7 70.3
1938 high . 70.5 100.3 94.3 67.0
1938 low 46.2 ' 93.0 85.8 61.2
1937 high 90 104.4 102.8 74.7
1937 low . 70.3 . 95.5 .90.3 64.2

Prune Pool Sold
By Umpqua Group

ROSEBTJRG. Sept. -The

1938 crop of the South Umpqua
prune pool was sold today to John
Gomperts. San Francisco, at a
price reported to be approximate-
ly that paid last year. Because of
the light crop, many growers were
not expected to pick their fruit
and the association said it expect-
ed to sell only about a million and
a half pounds compared to nor-
mal sales of 5,000,000 pounds.

Son of Perrydale Folk
" Injured in 'Auto Crash

:' i
-

; PERRYSDALE and Mrs.
William Beck of j Portland, son
and daughter-in-la- w of Mr. and
Mrs. Godfrey Beck of this place.

By ALLENE CORLISS'

Boom Markets
Idling Early Session Is
i - Electrified by News,

Hush Fades Later
NEW "YORK, Sept.

of ; a peaceful solution - of
the German - minority Issue In
Cxeehoslorakia Interrupted the
stock : market's slumbers today
and sent prices higher in a short-
lived buying rush. j

'

Idling along waiting for de-
velopments, particularly news
that would Indicate whether Eu-
rope was on the thresbhold of
war, the market half way through
the afternoon dealings was elec-
trified by a report on financial
news tickers on the German-Czec- h

dispute, raising hopes for
maintenance of peace in central
Europe.'- - .' r

Large buying order's swept piT-ot- al

shares upward . for gains
ranging to more than 2 points.
The stock- - ticker for a time was
overtaxed by the dealings and
dropped In arrears a minute or
two. .

'

But subsequent accounts of the
negotiations for settlement' of
the Sudeten . German issue were
so confusing the bloom quickly
faded and traders became cas-tio- us

again while ' waiting - for
further details.- -

Gains were pared a bit before
the close. The Associated Press
composite price of 60 stocks
ended .5 of a point higher at

"

49.2.- - :

Transactions totaled ' 892,460
shares f against 414,560 yester-
day. Nearly a third of the day's
dealings were compressed within
about half an hour following the
flare-u- p of peace hopes. t

Gardeners' and
Ranchers' Mart

PORTLAND. Ore, Sept. 7. (AP)
Apples- - Gravensteins. packed, comb,

extra fancy and fancy f 1.25-1- . 35; faced
65 75c; loose nalidded. 45-60- Red

C5-75- ej crabapplee, flats, 45-50- c;

boxes 65-75- e; loose, 34-4- c

Avocados California, . green, $3.55-3.8- 5

box.
Beans Oregon, green. Bloe Lake.

Kentucky, Yount large,
wax,

. i Berries Blackberries, 65-75- huckle

Charity Begins at Home

Annie Snoops on a Snooper

H THEY DlOrJTSHOW

IS above Tuesday' a fclfk, few arood-efcoie- e

80-- 5 lb eprin lamba S.5O-0-S, medians 0
.77 lb. 4.75-S.2- 5. . yearlinjs salable 4.60.
medioia-- f ood ewes nominally 200.50.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore, Sept. T. (AP)

Wheat: Open High Low Close
September . 59 69 59tt 59Mi

61 62 .62 62
Hay . 64 . , 64 U 64tt 64M

ra-- ;. n-- V o a .ik. .kit...!,. VW... -. -- ,
21.50;. No. 8 lb. gray no-ua- aL Bar-
ley, Ko. 5 lb. BW 18.00. Corn. No. Y

Ship.1 28.25. !

Caab Wheat (Bid) t
Soft white 61; western whit 60 tt;

western red 58 tt. Hard red winter or-
dinary 57 I' 11 pcrietnt 58tt: 1- - P
cent 60tt; IS per cent 65; 14 per cent
69. Hard white-Baa- rt ordinary 61; 13pr cent 62 Mi ; 13 per cent 65 Mi ; 14 per
cent 67 tt- - - . i

Today 'a car receipts: Wheat 46; flonr
S; corn 4; oata ; millfeed 1. -

Wool in Boston
BOSTON. Sept. 7. ( AP) (USDA)

The wool marsjet int Boston waa . very
quiet today.; Few holders or users of
wool were making any effort .to test the
market. An occasional small quantity of
good French length fine territory wool in
original beta waa offered for aala and
the best bids were around 62 to 63 cents,
aranrad baaia. Bids were accepted in a
fw cases but in mose instances they
were rejected. --Cost aiders wsnted 64 to
65 cents, scoured basis.' for this type of
wool. Graded territory wools were inae-- j
tive. and normal quotations anchanged
frnnl l.atiwek 'sw -- - j

Prune Pack Seen
Underivay Today

' ' ' w"

Start Is two Days Later
Than First Expected ;

Crop Is Green
Expectations, are tbat Salem

canneries will commence the
green prune pack 'today. The start
had been forecast for Tuesday of
this week. One cannery ran a few
prunes through on that day and
reported them a little on the
green aide.

Buying in the fresh prune mar-
ket Is reported to be general at
the pretty well established price
of 1 8 and $6 per ton with a 16
count prune the breaking point.

While the pack will be smaller
than normally. It is too early to
say just what it will be as esti-
mates vary. The crop is said to be
a little larger than last year's
when it' was about 25 per cent of
normal. Quality is reported to be
excellent with orchards clean.

busiwess I T j I THANKS FOR
ME TVUNlK 1- - VI. I ROTHEJ?.MAY BE. .r a a EYE ON THEM

National Dist. . .
Natl Pow A Lt. 12
Packard Motor . 5
J C Penney . . . . 84

47 Phillips Petrol ; 19
N. . .10 Pnb iSerrice NJ. :

Aircraft .2 Pullman t . ; 29
Lt Safeway . Stores, 31

Sears Roebuck ." 18 ,
49 Shell' Union 73

Foods . -- 29 Sou Cal Edison. 15
Motors 21 Sou Pacific ... --

Stand
21

7 Brands-- ,T. 18
9 Stand Oil Calif. 54

12 SUnd Oil NJ... :

15 Studebaker . ... 3
62 Sup Oil ....... 3
49 Timk Roll Bear. S614
42 .Trans-Ameri- ca . 10

& Union Carbide . 84
Te 9S United Aircraft. 27 ,

41 United Airlines. 9
54, US Rubber .... 89
99 US Steel 0

a.: Walworth . . 914
48 West Union ... 29
10 White Motors . . tin'

i 25 Woolworth . . . . 45
27 (New York Curb)

.1 . . . 12 Cities Service . . 7iProd 25 Elec Bond & Sh 7

p.lOr 36s-43- a, Spear. 75-B5- c;

California.. 36s-45- s. $1.00-1.15- ;

IWsahinrton alk sixes. $1.00-1.2- 0.

1 i Cauliflower Lower Columbia, 75-85- c ;
local, 7o-S5- c i.
! Celery Oregon, ilwaukla Ctah type.
$1.25-1.5- 0 per crate; La bis h white, 80c-90- c;

hearts 70 75c '

(.Corn 5 doa. crate, 70-90- Grand
Island, 20-25- c

i Cucumbers Oregon, field grown, best
flata, 25-30- c; Xo. 2. 20-25- e. . Pickling .
ixe 1. 3, 25c. .... .

I . Dill 8 lOo lb. V- - - J ' -

f Endive Local. 40 45e doz.-- " '
Potatoes Wash., russets, $1.15-1.3-5;

Ko. 2s, 40 45c; Oregon, local Ko. 2, round
whites, 45e; triumphs. 100-lb- . aacka, 90c.
i PlumsOregoa and Washington Damson,'

o lug; Italian. 18 lbs., 30 35c.
j Peaches O r-- e o n Elbertas. 35-O- c ;
apple box. 6S-75- c; Halea. 50 55c; late
Crawfords, 45 50c.
I Peas Colamb'.a. 25 lb. box.

$1.75-2.00- ; fair. $1.40-1.50- ; local, $1.65-l-75- v
-

! Sweet Potatoea Calif. 30-l- lugs,
f 1.25-1.3- 5; crates, $1.65-1.73- :
Tama. $2.00-2.15- .

Squash Oregon. Washington Croon-nec-k.

scallop Zucchini, per flat;
Danish, fiats, 65 75c; crates. $1.00-1.25- ;
--Tarblehead. 14-1H- c lb.

Tomatoes Oregon, 40-50- local, 55c-S5-e
Ore.. .

1 Bnnrbrd - Vegetables Oregon. ' per Hn- - .
en bunches, beets 20-25- carrota 22-25- e:

green onions 25-30- parsley 20-- 2 je ;
radishes. 20-25- turnips. 45-5- 0e dosea,

! Kotit Vegetable Sacked, rulabaraa.
$2.50-2.7-5 cwt.; carrota. lugs, 45 50c;
Labish 60 - 75e ; beets.

$2.00-2.50- .
i Watermelons California and Oregon.

Klondikes and atripes. $1.00-1.2- 5 per
cwt.; Persians. California, $1.00-1.2- 5

crate; loose, 2 So lb

By CUFF STERRETT

By BRANDON WALSH

LOOK WHO'S TALK IK' TO THE
i. ITS THAT MAN WITH THE EtARK

I'LL BETCHA HE'S A BCTEC TIVEson-Tnur.r
f. I -

. . I
Y7 i I

By JLM3IY MURPHY

. 27 i Natl Cash
Nal Dairy

berries, lb. ll-13-

uroceou Lore. s oe.
' Eggplant 6-- per pound ; 0 . pound
:flats 75-80- crates Sl.aov ,

Figs Calif. Missions, deuble row, 140- -
ISO, choice 75 85c; local 45-7- 5 flat.

Garlic lxx-al- . beat, - 6-- So per pound;
poorer ae per pound: ate crop. Sc
cut. I - I

- Grapefralt 48 ino Calir. e (tra fancy
$2.50 3.00; choice. 2.25 2.75. ! - '

215Grapes concords. pound
boxes. 60-- 5c; California, TbOicJ son seed- -
less. : lua boxes clluster $1.15- -
1.25; red mala gas. f 1.25-1.3- whlte
raalaras. $1.00-1.2- ribiers. 3 ;
tokays, $1.25-1.35- ; lady iingena $1.35
10.1 ! . - I

" -- :

- Honeydewa Calif . luinbo flat crates.
SI 25-1.5- bulk. 2 3c lb.

Lemons Fancy, all aires, $ 1.75-5.0-

choice. 60c 1 00 lesa.
. Lettuce Dry pack S- - and dalea,

85-90- ooorer. low as 65c..
Onions sacks, Wiashington

valencias. No. 1, 65-75- iNo. 2 40 60c;
100-poun- d sacks. o 1, 1.15 .25; 10--
nound sacks. 18-20- Yakima Te Uov
2. 50-60- No. 1. 65-70- S1.0O-- 1 25 per
bundred weight: Oregon white globes, lOO- -
Dound sacks. $1.90-2.00- : Labisbj yellows.

per d sack; whit e pickle.
- "

i

Oranges Choice Valencias. llf126s; $3.50; 200 and larger. $3. 00-3.5-

$2.75-3.00- . amaller, choice, 1.00 2.50. :
Peaches Oregon Elbertas. 45-50- e:

Halea. 65-65- apple boxes 75 85e; late
Crawfords 45-- 0. " I

Pears Wash., loose apple bo xea. 50- -

60e; ; extra fncy. $1.20 1.50; Ore. loose.
extra fancy. 80e $1.00. j
' Peppera-- ! Oregon," lugs. i30 50 ;. orange
boxes. 85e-00c- ; red, 75e-95- Ko. 2s.
75c: Is. 1518c lb. i

Cabbage Oregon, ballhead, $1 501.75;
red. -ae: liiii si.eu. i

' Cantaloupes Oregon ISs and 27a $1- -

GE E, ZERO- -.
Iw--kV THEY I at COM STABLE.
WORDS BUT I GLASSES

THEY MEAKIT VmA3 rvW - tP$OOF THAT THEYl 1 Z

I m.AAV OWN "I PC I J

IT'S YOU I WANT

To Stock Rise
Sudden Market Upturn Is

Stimulug at Qiicago,
one Cent Gained .

CHICAGO. Sept.
1- - in response to sudden upturns
of the New York stock' market.
Chicago wheat prices late today
substituted about a cent gain for
earlier equal losses.

Chicago traders Ignored the
circumstance that the jumps t
securities were attributed to re--
norts the Sudeten Germans bad
made a tentatire acceptance of
proposals for a basis of negotia
tions with Czechoslovakia, ana
th- -t peace chances . appeared bet
ter. Not until after grain deal-
ings were ended for the day was
it known the Sudeten German
party had , again broken off ne
gotiations. .

Winjiinesr Rise Is Help
A notable late .upward trend

of the Winnipeg wheat market
serred as an additional stlmu
lus here. Export purchases of
Canadian wheat were estimated
as totalling - 850.000 bushels,
the first major featTlng from
North America that European
countries have done in some
time. ' e

At the close, . Chicago wheat
futures were above yes
terday's finish, Sept. 1-- 61

Dec. 62- -

1938 Hop Crop's
-- Estimate Pending

- With later estimates dribbling
into the office of the hop .market
control board here the estimate
of the 1938 crop will not be ready
for several days, it was announ
cAd ' Wednesday.

Under the hop marketing agree
ment 28,500.000 pounds of hops
are eligible for sale. The original
estimate made by the estimators
under the. agreement was about
40,000,000 pounds but this was
considered too high.

were seriously injured last Wed'
nesday night in an automobile
accident near Portland. A friend
of the Becks who was with them
was killed and others involved in
the accident are still unconscious
as well as the Becks and their
small son. Mrs. Beck is in a crit
ical condition.

i

that I was all grown up. Well, I am.
And quite capable of making de-
cisions. Without any help from you."
. "I dont think so. Besides, you

promised Olivia ...""I never promised her to stop lov-
ing Scott . . ."

"You promised to stay out of her
life and his ... and you are damn
well going to do It."

"Not unless I want to. Tod. No
one, not even you, noble as you have
suddenly become, can make me."

"No? Wdl, we'll see about that.
Scott isn't coming to New York,
Whitney. Not this week. Nor ever.
Not "if I have to go to Boston and
thrash hdl out of him ... yes, and
out of you, too . . ."

Suddenly, Whitney was crying
uncontrollably. Dry, hard sobs that
shook her body convulsively.. "I
hate you ... you have no right to
interfere like this. Why can't you
leave me alone? Nothing can pos-
sible be any worse than it is . . ."

"That," said Tod, and now his
voice was unexpectedly tired and
drained of all anger, "is where you
are wrong. Everything can be about
a thousand times worse. And you
know it, darling. Only at the mo-
ment you aren't willing to admit it."
- She stared at him, her eyes blind
ed with tears, her breath coming in !

little tearing gasps. She said: "Tod, i

darling, things are such a mess . . ." j

He picked her up then and car-- I

ried her back to the fire. Sat with 1

her held lightly in his arms, her
head pressed against his shoulder.
She continued to cry gently, without j

anger, like a tired child. Finally her !

sobs spent themselves and she was !

still. But she stayed in his arms,
finding comfort there, a vitally nee- - j

essary reassurance.
Hold her lightly. Dont frighten J

her. Don't let her guess what this j

means to you. Don't ever let her
guess. But yeur arms will remem-
ber this night ... your lips will re-- j

member that they kissed the top of
her head . . . and you will never for--;

get that for a little while she dung
to you.. And needed you. She was
terribly angry with you. But now;
she isn't. . Now you are just Tod j

again. Whom she has known ail her
life and likes better than anyone
else. Whom she is completely at i

ease with . . . see, she can even lie in '

your arms and forget that you ex-
ist. That should prove" something
. ,. . it does prove something. It
proves what you have always known
. I . that you haven't a chance with
her and never will have. So long as
you both live.

Presently he said: "If I go now
and let you go to bed, do you think
you can go to sleep?"

"Yes, of course ..."
He put her out of his arms.

Watched her lift her hands and do
things to her hair. Her face was
still white and tearstained but color
flowed back into her lips. Her eyes
smiled at him. "You've been sweet,
Tod. Try to forgive me for behaving
so badly ... and for spoiling your
evening so completely."

Just that, Nothing more. She
didnlt say: "I'm sorry. Tod. You're
right about Scott. He mustn't come
to New York . . ."

But she didn't have to say It He
knew. He knew, that she wouldn't
let him come. Not this week nor any
other week. It was a victory of
sorts. But there was no comfort in
it, Only a sort of bitter-swe- et relief .
He went out into a world that lay
newborn and virginal, beneath a
dark winter's sky. Presently dawn
would break, cold and pale in the
east, and another day would begin.
It was already another year . .

- (To be continued)
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.. CHAPTER XIX
Whitney said : "Let's walk ... it

isn't far and it's so beautiful . .
. Tod grinned at her. "But you

can't possibly walk in that dress and
it is snowing very hard .

- " "This coat is very warm and the
dress isn't important. That you and
I should walk home on New Year's
morning in a snowstorm is, dar-ling- ."

'
' He said: "Have it your own way,

nut. And arm in arm they walked
down Park Avenue. A tall young
man in evening clothes and a girl in
a copper-re- d dress beneath a baby
lamb coat-- . They walked two blocks
in silence, their feet making prac-
tically no sound on the thick, new-fall- en

snow. Then .Whitney said:
"This is one reason why it was so
Important that you come to New
York, Tod . - . no one else in the
world wculd have understood why I
bad to leave Jay's very nice party
and go walking in a snowstorm . . ."

"I'm not at all sure I do."
i "Of course, you don't . but
neither do you argue with me of try
to make me take a cab."

Back in Helena's apartment, Tod
knelt and replenished the fire. Un-
fastening Whitney's evening boots,
be saw that the edges of the copper-re- d

dress were soaked with snow.
"Ruined" , be decided ruefully.
"You'd better go and change ft be-

fore you catch cold." Her feet were
narrow and shining in gold sandals.
She stretched them toward the fire.
Smiled at him, the corners of her
mouth sweet with fatigue.

"I will presently. But let me sit
here for just a minute, quietly, with
"you." . i

.

Firelight flowed over her gently
. . over her lovely, narrow cheek-
bones, over the smoothness of her
upper arms, over the copper-re- d

dress where it fell away from her
crossed knees. Her hair was glis-
tening with moisture where the
snow bad melted on it . . . in the fire-
light, the part looked very white and
clean

Do things with your hands, Tod,
so that you will not be betrayed into
touching her. Brush up the hearth.
Light a cigarette. Talk about some-
thing. Anything. Just so long as
you never say the things you most
want to say. The things that crowd
to your lips when you are alone with
her --Invent casual, impersonal
phrases that mean less than noth-
ing. Never be quite yourself with
her any; more. Nor long silent . . .

Whitney said: "Rotten of me to
drag you away from an the fun,
darling And the telephone
rang.

Tod answered it. Whitney sat
very still, her hands clenched white--
ly in her lap, until be said, his
voice pleasant: "Boston calling you,
Whit. IT! wait In ths kitchen."

She walked across the room and
the door dosed behind Tod just as
she picked tip the instrument and
said: "Hello . . ." her voice a soft
choke In her throat.

She'had known tt would be Scot-S- he
had not known that the sound

of his voice would force her to cling
with her free hand to the back of a
ehair. That It would send all the
blood in her body racing madly to
her fceart.- - The wires were very
dear. He was several hundred miles
away but the sweet hardness of his
arms was around her. And she had
needed them so . ...

"I had to call you, Whit . . . talk
with you ..."

"Yes, Scott,"
. "Fve been wanting to for weeks,

months, really ... ever since I saw
you that day last June."

"Yes, darling.",
"I've had yog. la my a- -4 all tegve.,o"
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"I know. I've been thinking about
you, too . . j ,

"Listen, Whit, I've got to see you.
Can't you come to Boston?"

"No. darling." ; f

"Then I'll .come to'New York. It
will be better that way. Ill come
Wednesday ... that's day after
tomorrow ...

"What's the matter, Whit? Why
don't you . say something ? Don't
you want me to come, darling ?"

"I don't know, Scptt . . ." The
room whirling suddenly before her
eyes. It has been so long. A year
is so long. He will ; come to New
York. Wednesday. That is day after
tomorrow. .We - will be together
again. After al! these months. Only
we won't be. Any more than we
were that last time. Never together
again. Not truly . . .

"I don't know, darling . . ." Her
voice was a softly unfurled ribbon
of sound being carried over the
wires to Boston. "111 have to think
about it I can't decide like this. Ill
write you whether to come or

"not -

She hung up and stood clinging to
the chair and Tod came back into
the room. He said: "Did you know
he was going to call ? ; Is that why
we came back here ?

She shook her head. "No, I didn't
know. I had no idea." Then she
said: "He wants to come to New
York, Tod." 1

Tod laughed shortly. "Of course,
he wants to come to New York.
What of it?" ,

' She stared at him, her eyes frown-
ing. "That's what I have to decide."

"And do you find it so hard?"
A strange Tod this ... grim-lipp- ed

and level-eye- d. Something of
steel in his glance where before
there had never been anything
but mildly approving approbation.
Something scornful and mocking . . .

She flung her head back. A pulse
beat wildly in her throat. Be honest
with him. You've never been any-
thing else. You never can be.

"I want him to come, Tod ..."
"Of course, you do. But you're not

going to let-him- ." i

That pulse beating faster. Anger
pressing bard against her eyelids.
Her voice cool and quite as unflinch-
ing as his. "I'm not sure about that.
I rather think, darling, that I am."

He was beside her now. His hands
were grasping her wrists. Hurting
her unbearably. But his voice was
calm. "And I say that you are not."

"Tod ... you're hurting my wrists.
And why shouldn't he come? I
cleared out a year ago and I've
played absolutely fair ever since
. . ." Her self-contr-ol was snapping.
She hated her voice for, breaking
like that. I i.

"Sure. You've played fair txntO
the first chance you've had to play
anything else arrives." , j '

He's wrong about that. But he
doesn't know about June. She said,
her voice quivering: "That's all you
know about it. Scott was in New
York In June."

There was a sort of bitter pleasure
in seeing what that did to his face.
His mouth twisted grimly. "So
that's it? So you've been seeing
him . . ." ';.'::- -

"Only that once. I'm simply try-
ing to tell you that I had a chance
that day not to play fair and I
didn't take it." M .,

"then dont take it now, WAit.
Dont be a fool and spoil something
pretty fine and decent by slopping
over now." j

Her cheeks were white. She was
hating him. Her lips shook and she
tried to wrench her wrists away
but he held them tightly. Fine scorn
blazed ia her eyes. She said:
"Cave-ma- n stuff. It doesn't become
you. Ted, Tea told rue months age

.
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